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By Fax 307-777-5616

To David Finley, Director AQD Wyoming DEQ
WDEQ AirQuality Division,Cheyenne, Wyoming

.Judith Bush tell fax 613-392-2313
2313 County Rd 64 ple"se phone before faxing
CarryingP1ace, ON, Canada :KOK1La

From

He Air QualUy Division Hearing regarding current CroeU RedJ-Mtx
Ap.ptication regarding the expansion of the Rogers Pit
located east of Sundance, In Crook County, Wyoming

December 16,2009Date

Dave Freudenthal
Don McKenzie

v Jim .Ruby
GIna Johnson

Ho 'page's 16

cc. Governor of Wyo 307 -632-3909
Olr Land QuaUtyDEQ 307-771-5864
Exec See EQC 301-117-6134

Administrative Specialist. DEQ AirQuality 307 -777 -7$3
AdI1mdctti.le Asstto Admin,OEQAOD 307 - m - 7391

enel copy of my letter Gina Johnson dated December 4, 2009
copy of my Jetter to David FinJey,dated Dee 11,2009
copy of unsigned letter from AODtome, dated Dee 11, 2009

DEa Noticeof Violation- Croefl Redi-Mix December 27, 2008
DEO Notice of VIOlation - CroeJl Redi-Mix November 5, 2008

DEONoticeof ViOI~on - Creel! Redi-Mix August 27, 2009

Dear Mr.Finley,

This letter is in response to my fax to you dated December 11, 2009 (witha copy to
your Administrative Assmant, Gina Johnson), and to the reply t received, atso on
December t 1, 2009- Although the reply 1received is not siQnedr ! am assuming that
it came from yon. since my fetter Oecellaber 11, 2009 tetter was directed toyou~

Rega'diryg thestatemS1ft in the attached- fetter dated December t 1. 200Q 1hat my "Fax
dated December 4- .2OQ.9was not received:

1have checked my records. Myfax of December 4" 2009 was not directed to you. It
was directed to Attministrative Specialist Gina Johnson, who had been kind enough
to fax me some jnformation I had requested. Jhad also requested information on total
production '(ofcrushedtimerock, not dust) produced at the Rogers Pit since start-up to
date, which was not included in the information Iwas sent I faxed Gina Johnson back
directly (my fax dated December 4, 2009), to thank her for informationreceived, and
to say that I had not received any information regarding actual crushed limerock
production form the Rogers PIt
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Myrecords show that my December 4, 2009 tetter was faxed to 307-777-5616 twice,
because after sending it the first fax. t reafized that 1had forgotten to sign the letter, so I
signed it and taxed it again. The unsigned fetter was faxed at 8:17 pm my time (6:17
pm your time). The signed letterwas refaxedat 8:18 pm my time (6:18 pm your time).

307-777-5616 is the correct number to reach your department in Cheyenne.

When J did not receive a reply by December 11. 2009. tfaxed you directfy.because J
thought that your permission to reteasethis information might be required. I copied
Gina Johnson on that fax.

Is ft correct. as my (unsigned) December 11 2009 reply from AirQual~ states that
the Air.OlJatiW0Qds;0n do&!;not request information regarding annua1 production of
operators to whom-it has 'issued air quafflypermll1

As neartyas Ican teD.the AirQuality DMsion of the DEQgrants AirQuafrtypermits
based on the quantity of dust Jair pollutants the proposed operation is anticipated to
produce. These calculations .are in turn produced by plugging the estimated yearly
production suppHedby .anapplicants seeking AirQuatif:ypermits into various
formulae.

In other words, the DEOAOD depends on the estimated yearly production which is
supplied by the applicant (beforeproductionhas begun) tocalC1date the amount of
air po1tutionI dust the operationwi'llproduce, and ifthis extrapolatedfigureforair
pollution falls wi1hinthe DEQ ACD~imits.then a perlnRiS granted.

Am I understanding correctly that AirQuality does not ask the operators operating
under AirQuality Permits to supply rea1 annual production figures once an operation
is up and running?

Does AirQuality assume year afteryear that yearfyproduction remains at the level
that the operator said they thOughtthey wouldbe producingwhen the permitwas
granted (and before the actual start-up of the operation?)

Is there a cut off amount of yearly prMuction for a single. source of airpoflution
regardtesa of what originat estimate foryeatiy production is sqpplied to the OED Air
auafltlt..Division in order to oet a permit? If so. what is that amount?

The circumstances which prompt me to ask this question are the foJlowjng:
*

The original Croe11Redi-Mx Applications to both Land Quality Division and Air
Quality Division of the DEa warde filed .in2006. Permits from both LaD and
AQD were g.d..ted1o OroeJl Redi-Mix in earfy 2007.

CroeURedt-Mix had obtained permits both from land Quality and Ai1"Quality
to begin a fimestone mining and crushing operation at the Rogers pit -on a site
limited 10 a maximum 'of 10 acres).

In its applicationstor these permits {bothto land Quality and AirQuality),
Croen Redi-Mix estimated'its yearly production at 100.000 tons per year.
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.
(LQDLMO Permit 1396ET and AODPermit 4526)

Bruening Rock ProdUCtSwas granted an AirQuaHtypermit in February of 2008
from the DEQ AQD to operate a crusher (with-its first iocation being in the

'RogersPit). The crusher had a capacity of 1,050,000 tons per year.

'*

The yeady capacity of the Bruening Rock Products crusher (1,050,000 tons per
year) was plugged into the various AaD formulae to calculate emissions. and
an AOO permit was approved for this crusher (withits first location to be in the
Rogers Pit).

Croell Redi-Mixproductions for the "RogersPit given by Roger CroeUat the
December 14. 2009 AODhearing regarding the Croell Redi-Mixapplication
essentiaUy to enlarge the 10 acre limned mining operation to a 600 + acre
Regular Mining Operation were as foJfows:

2007
2008

2009

12,000 tons
86~OOO tons
1-40.000 tons

Bruening Rock Products included here?

Bruening Rock Products (no LMOpermit)
and lor Frost RockProducts (LMOpermit1461)
included here?

Year1y prOduction from Creel! Red--Mix to reports to DEQ Land Quality DiviSion
are as follows:

'*

Croell Redi-MixReport dated June 24. 2009
Croetl Redi-Mix Report dated June 15. 2009

86.000 tons
110,896 tons

*

."
The DEO LCC received no reports from Bruening Rock Products
( who had been grantedaDEO AQCpermit to operate a crusher
-initiallyin the Rogers Pit - with an AQD ap.proved crushing capacity
of 1,050,000 tons per year

The reason that the DEQ Land Ouafity Division recejved no report from
Bruening Rock Products was because CroeURecti-Mixfailed to notifythe Land
Quality Divisionthat Bruening Rock Products was operating a crusher in the
Rogers Pit

The DEQ LODcited CroeflRedj-Mix for failing to notify them that Bruening Rock
Products was operatingin the Rogers Pit (10acre LMO, 1396 ET) in
Novemberof 2008.

'*

tn the same Notice of Viotation of Permit citation. the DEO laD cited CroolJ
Rem-Mix for disturbing 20+ acres of ground, when their LODpermit limited
CroeU 'Redi-Mix to a ffii!Xtmumof 10 acres. (It also cited Creell Redi-M'IXfor
failing to separate and protect topsoil.)

In its original AQD application. Croel' Real-Mix estimated the total
limerockdepositson the 10acre miningsitetobe 2.000,000tons.
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~ tnthis .reoentappJicatioA.CroelfRedi-Mtxestimates that the
total limerock deposits on 600 + acres is 10~OOO_OOO'tons-

You can understand Whyaiayman mightbe confused by these figures.

People attending.yesterdays (December 14, 2009) Airauafrty ITlVisionhearing
regarding AirQuality aspectsd the current application of CreeD Red-Mix regarding
the Rogers Pit wiShed to raise questions re1atingto this (and other) issues.

Ui1fortunatefy~the hearing was structured by the AirQuality OEO in such a way that no
questions were permitted, either of other participants .makingstatements or of the
representatives cI the DEQ AirQuafity DivisionWhowere present at 1he 'hearing.

Peopte who atte.1dedthe hearing were aUowedto make statements. However. the
fonnat permitted no f~ questions by the pubtic of the people who made
statements. Questions to representatives of the AirQuafrtyDMsion of 'the OEO {Chad
Sd1Jichtemeierand Tanner Shatto) were also offtimit..

t spoke withboth Mr~Schtichtemeier and Mr.Shatto today. Both snssed that they
had remamedat the libraryfor a halfah hour after the :hearing ended in order to
answer questions.

Please note that whereas the hearing itselfwas recordedand winbe typed up in
transaiptform. any mtormat discussions after the hearing were not recorded and witt
not become part of the pubtic record. The pubIic'record willconsist entirely of
comments -J.dtbt::Itike a trtat with witnesses permitted to testify, but no .cross-
examinationaUowed.

Furthermore, the information provided by representatives of.the DEQ ACD during the
hearing oonsi$ted otprepared comments.

So'far. we have an application by CroeURedi-Mix.tothe AirQuatity Oivision of1he
D~ anopinian by the AirQuality Divisionthattheapplication'is complete and an
,intentiontherefore to approve theapptication, opportunity for the public to make
comments, but 00 opportunity tor giVeand take'discussions between the public. CroelJ
Redi-Mixand the AirQuafity 0Msf0n of the oea with 'the answers on the feCOI'd The
public is .essentiaUybeing to~ if you want any answers to your questions which.you
am hold us to. you wHthave to feqUeSt,anadvefsariaf heariflgbefore the
Environmental Quality Council.

Myunderstanding is that the pubIichas 60 days after an apDrovql.~ the AirQuality
DMsionof the DEQ 'ofthis application of croeR

.

.'. Redi-Mixto reauest ~ublfc hearing
before.the Environmental OuafttyCounciL Please confirm if(!his.iscom

Yours.trufy,9- 11

lAJU , IP
Judi' Bush
Managing Partner. BUShBenches
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Croell Redl-Mlx AQD
100.000 tons I year
granted Feb 13. 2007
Permit CT-4526

Rogers Pit

- -~ -------------
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Bruening Rock Products
crusher with 1.050.000 1Pvcapaci1;y
AP-7113
AQDissue a construction permit to
Bruening Rock Products, Inc for the
portable <:rushing/screening equipment
approved by AQD

AOOdid emissions assessment
based upon 1,050,000 tons per year

AQDapproval for Bruening Rock
Products to a new source in Crook
County - notice deadline Feb 25, 2008

first installed at Rogers Pit

approvalbyOEa AaO.,otednot? . - '",
sut)missions were receiVed.. cJ?L.J~ rI' -,-

I faxed letter to AQD on Feb 25 2008

Explanatory letter from ACO dated Feb
28. 2008 after Bruening Rock approved

Re: AirQuality Perm1tCT-7113
Bruening Rock

-The purpose of Bruening Rock Product.
Incorporated's application is solely in
regardto the portablecrushing I
screeningequipmentandd08snot
address any changes to Permit
CT 4526 forttJe Rogers Pit. iSSUeCl
February 13, 2007 and held by Croell
Redi-Mix. As such, the Divisiondoes
not have the authority to deny or
condition an air quality permit based
upon air quality impacls which may be
caused by another facility.n
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Roger's PU Land QuaUty Division

CroelJ Bedt-Ylx
H}acres
LMO 1396 ET

Bruening Rock Products
no LMOpermit to operate
so no yearly production reports
crusher with 1,050,000 tpy capacity

annual report
note Uappears that Bruening Rock was the

de facto operator of LOD LMO 1396
greatly increased capacity
double the permitted disturbed area
Bruening Rock did not report an annual
production

(Bruening rock not permitted to
continue operating in Rogers Pit
(not arm's length from Croell Redi-Mix

DEQ - Notices of Violation - Croell Aedl-Mlx

Dee 27, 2007
LMO No's 1228 and 1395 Johnson County
operating 2 limited mining operations close together
"The operator willnot be allowed to : Conduct nearby
operations 0 ten acres or less so as to circumvent the
general requirements of the Environmental Ouality Act
sharing equipment &employees

Noy 5, 2008
Rogers Pit LMO 1396 Crook Counb'
operating on 20.5 acres when limited 10 acre site
topsoil not separated and protected
topsoil salvage from most of affected area inadequate
operator changed to Bruening Rock without informing DEQ laD
LaD Form 10 not submittted

August 27 , 2009 Platte CountY
failed to adequately save and protect topsoil
during mining operations conducted under 1212 ET


